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ssman Martin Dies, of 
)ne of the most outstand- 

sentatives from our state 
> a radio address Friday 

tween the hours of 9:30 
'clock, June 21. Con- 
Dies will discuss and ad- 

e passage of a bill in Con- 
permanently stop irnmi- 

deport 3,500,000 uliens 
lly in this countrj and 
jobs to Americans from 

,000,000 aliens are deriv- 
r livelihoods. This broad- 
,1 be over KPRO, Houston; 
tsjin Antonio; WFAA, Dal- 
AP, Fort Worth. In an 

the Saturday Evening 
April 20th, Congressman 

(seated bis views in detail 
of what he terms this.seri- 
acc to the nation. More 

10 patriotie organizations 
sowing this program.

is no question hut what 
|hat are in this country un

should he deported. The 
Ils are full o f them— esti- 
t at least 2,000,000. Most 
won’t work as long as this 

n lasts and there is no rea- 
this nation to feed them 
ly. It is emphatically true 
r person who doesn't he- 
citizenship of this nation 

are here awhile. Cpn- 
,r. Dies message will be 
tening to as he has made 
te study o f the situation.

It it understood that President 
>0MV(ilt sent a representative 

England for a three month 
the grid system of dis- 
in which utilities and oth- 

ctions dovptail in the Eng
i r t  work. That was unneces- 

rticularly as to Electric and 
jlilies in Texas. Texas has 

many years one of the 
grid systems in the world. 

Austin flood proved its ad-
m .

terrible heat of Monday was 
in the early evening by a 

heavy cloud from the 
est. Eastland was fortunate 
etting a side swipe of the 

>ther sections who were in 
Idle of it got a touch of hail, 
id rain. As an aftermath 

1 felt good in the early morn- 
|rs and those who went to 
Ills morning were in the 
nedium of real cool weather 
asant. Not a cloud was in

Weighing 17 pounds at birth, James J. Ilraddock, new heavyweight 
champion, was a husky-looking baby, as shown at left. At right, Jim
my is shown at 12 as a messenger boy. It was while serving in this 
rapacity that the youngster read bulletins of the Dempsey-Willard 
title fight in Toledo. The stirring account of that battle caused him to 
make up his mind to be a fighter.

PROBLEMS ARE 
FACED TODAY 

BY CONGRESS

Preachers Trial to 
Begin Wednesday

By United Frcss

WASHINGTON, June 18.— Con
gress swung its forces today into | 
a double edged attack on the com- n'“*i

By United Press

ORANGE, Texas, June 18.—  
i Trial of Rev. C. Edgar Eskridge, 
,40, militant Baptist minister, on 
■murder charges in connection with 
the shooting of Police Chief Ed 
O'Reilly, was scheduled to open to- 

I morrow.
T'ne defense indicated it would 

a change o f venue when the
the

lent Roosevelt is deter- 
• end the relief situation as 
possible. The transfer of 

)0 jobless from relief rolls 
oils have been outlined bv 
L. Hopkins, relief admin- 
I and his assistants. That of 
|s a matter in the offing.

can only absorb folks on 
Jyrolls as it improves. Most 

industries are getting 
rir little scare and it is in- 
f that things are picking up 
[more than gradual. When 

harvest time comes with 
poets we now have there is 
but what much o f the de
car will be in the scrap 
here has been lots of in- 
e— honestly of course 

iness progress— in fact 
industries didn’t know 

|iey were as things chang- 
pn. This is a good time to 

one more chance and see 
jrill be handled, without so 
vemment legislation.

»nc remarked that even

plex problem of 
merchant marine. Rapid fire de
velopments came on several fronts. 
They included.

. Senate commerce committee 
voted to hear Ewing Mitchell, 
ousted assistant secretary of com
merce, on his sensational charges 
o f ‘ 'graft and corruption,”  espec
ially in connection with shipping. 
Secretary o f Commerce Daniel 
Roper was invited

2. Special
ocean mail probe committee re
leased an attack on operations un
der the merchant marine act of 
1028 and urged replacement o f 
subsidies by a government own
ership system.

3. Mitchell renewed and elabor
ated' his charges against the com
merce department and asked ap
pointment to the department o f 
justice to investigate.

4 Senate commerce

subsidized' t-ase opened, but District Attorney 
Hollis Kinard, a member of Esk
ridge’s congregation, said he would 
fight any move to take the case 
from Orange.

Eskridge, it was believed, will 
plea he was insane when he shot 
the officer on a downtow»n street 

i corner.

SIX MORE DIE 
IN FLOODS IN 

SOUTH TEXAS
By United Press

Six additional deaths' brought to 
20 today the number of fatalities 
caused within a week by storms 
and floods in Texas.

The town of Columbus in the 
lower valley of the Colorado, was 
isolated today a; that stream’s de
structive tide rushed toward the 
gulf, bursting a levee and flooding 
most of Columbus.

J. R. Ellis, 76, died in Stephen- 
ville today from injuries suffered 
when a tornado struck there last 
night. His three daughters were 
injured.

James Brent, 21, was killed by 
lightning on the farm of R. A. Ad
cock, at Weatherford.

Two persons were drowned near 
Dallas, one when he stepped into a 
hole while wading in floodwaters, 
and a second man when his car 
skidded into the stream and sank 
in 10 feet of water.

Downstream from Columbus 
more than 500 farmers and their 
families crowded into Whatron as 
the Colorado reached a stage 32 
feet higher than normal. The wa
ter was expected to rise eight feet 
more. Conditions were as bad as 
during the flood of 1913.

Most o f the principal South 
Texas highways were blocked by 
high water as the Colorado, Nuec
es, Guadalupe, Brazos and other 
streams raced to the gulf.

Ha\oc caused in La Grange yes
terday when that city was flooded 
after the Colorado flood had 
wrecked the municipal water and 
power plants at Austin and de
stroyed property valued at $1,500,- 
000. The highway damage was es
timated to be well above $2,000,- 
000.

Annual Home Demonstration, 4-H 
Girls Clubs Dress Contest Due In 

Eastland All-Day Wednesday

Annual dress contest of Eastland 
county home demonstration and 
gills’ 4-H club.-* will be held Wed
nesday in Eastland, announced 
M iss Ruth Ramey, county home 
demonstration agent, Tuesday.

Miss Mamie Pryor, Stephens 
county home demonstration agent, 
will make final judgging of en
tries in the contest in the after
noon at 2 o’clock in the Eastland 
Methodist church. Judging will be 
held in the basement of the church.

Entries are expected from 15 of 
the home demonstration clubs and 
the 4-H clubs.

Women in the home demonstra
tion clubs will submit two types of 
dresses, prints and sheer frocks.

Four-H girls will submit plain 
tailored dresses, suitable for wear
ing in school. All dresses are 
made direct from the foundation 
patterns, Miss Ramey stated.

Entries will be submitted from 
the following women’s home dem
onstration clubs: Elm, Ranger, 
North Star, Peak, Morton Valley, 
Romney, Carbon, Word, Nimrod,

INFORMATION 
ON NEW YORK 

PLANS GIVEN

Fight Half Won
as Senate O.K.’s 
Utility Holding 

Company Bi l l

First information reaching the 
county administrator on the new 1 
works program was given Mon
day by H. E. Driscoll at the Rotary- 
club luncheon.

Likely scale for workers in this 
section was given by Administra
tor Driscoll as follows: $24 per 
month for common labor; $36 per 
month for semi-skilled labor; $48 
per month for skilled labor and 
$53 per month for professional and 
technical workers.

Driscoll stated, according to in
formation received .that payment 

Klatwood, Bass Lake, Grandview, to workers will be on a monthly 
Sabanno, Dan Horn and Reich. salary basi- with no deduction to 

Girls' 4-H clubs are Colony, the worker because of rainy weath- 
Olden, Flatwood, Romney and the er or circumstances over which he 
Eastland Lake club. has no control.

Points to be observed in judging It his been indicated, 
of the dresses will bo workmanship, 
color, material emobinations and 
appearance of wearer in frock. All 
dresses will be modeled by their 
makers.

Koprcsentative bam itajburu

cited to appear. I D  a
senate airmail and I jO F lZ c l lC S  I \ 6 G l l C S lS
rnKo prtinmittoo rn. I *

Centennial Funds

receive!! reports from steamship 
inspection service that 160 vessels 
were “ firetraps" liable to such a 
disaster as overtook the Morro
Castle.

By United Pres.

AUSTIN, June 18.— Gonzales, 
Lexington o f the Texas revolution, 
today led o ff 20 delegations seek
ing aid for local centennial monu
ments with the centennial control 

committee | commission.
The plea was presented by Sen. 

Welley Hopkins, who asked that

Eastland Woman 
Elected Officer 
of Music Group

Second vice president of an or
ganization of music teachers em
bracing a territory of 11 West 
Texas counties is Miss Wilda Dra- 
goo of Eastland.

Perfection of the organization 
was made at Abilene and the fol
lowing were also elected: Pat Ma
lone, instructor of Abilene Christ
ian college, president; Anna 
George of Albany, first vice presi-

_______  dent; Adolph Eberle of Sweetwa-
|bc toll of life, the destruc- ter, third vice president; N. Froh, 

roporty caused by the j Stephenville, fourth vice presi- 
$ terrible, but that it w-as ( dent ; Craig I.asley, secretary- 

hod by the fact that it put, treasurer, 
work and enured activity Aim of the association is hold- 
ttle damage. That may j„g  0f  annual May contests among

Chum of Eastland 
Man, Ex-Governor 

O f State, Buried
A boyhood schoolmate and 

chum of C. F. Shepperd o f East- 
land who advanced to the gover
norship of Kentucky was buried 
Monday.

Shepperd, elevator operator at 
the courthouse, recalled Tuesday 
experiences shared with the boy, 
E. P. Morrow, and later as the 
governor.

Hometown of both was Somer
set, Ky., their birthplace and scene

Delegation to 
P W A  Meet Listed

Eastland's delegation to the 
state-wide PWA meeting in Fort 
Worth Wednesday was announced 
Tuesday by H. C. Davis, Chamber 
o f Commerce secretary, with the 
addition of another official, H. E. 
Driscoll, county administrotor.

The party in addition to the 
county administrator will include 
Chamber of Commerce Secretary 
H. C. Davis, City Manager J. F. 
Little and County Judge Clyde L. 
Garrett.

Cjty-County Engineer T. H. 
London attended the architects, 
engineer and attorney’s meet this

Driscoll
said, that 95 per cent o f workers 
on the new project, made possible 
by the $4,800,000,000 appropria
tion of congress, will be from the 
public lelief rolls and who are | 
registered with the National Re
employment service.

Wage scales, however, Driscoll 
said, would vary in sections and 
oemmensurate with local condi
tions.

Round table discussion of mem
bers of the county administrator 
disclosed relief rolls in the county 
are decreasing; the workers have 
completed over 150 work relief 
projects; 600 residents of the 
county can not work and are only- 
eligible for direct relief.

Ben Ilnmner and J. B. Johnson 
wre m others of the program com
mittee.

Due to absence o f B. M. Collie . 
and C. A. Hertig, who are attend
ing the International Rotary meet
ing in Mexico, incoming president 
Ben Hamner presided as president 
and T. E. Richardson as secretary.

S. M. Gamble invited kotarians

DEPARTMENT 
INVESTIGATION 

IS ORDERED
Records and Files Guarded 

By Rangers Pending 
The Probe.

By United Pres*

AUSTIN, June 18.— Texas ran
gers took charge o f records in the 
Texas department of agriculture 
today, under order of Rep. E. E.
Hunter, Cleburne, chairman o f the 
investigating committee of the 
house.

Two assistants to the state audi
tor were detailed to make a third 
audit of the department, affairs o f 
whith were brought under scrutiny 
in the legislature when several 
members sought, unsuccessfully, to 

I have J. E. McDonald, commission
er, removed from office.

McDonald said he "welcomed”  
.the inquiry today.

The rangers were instructed to 
take charge of the records and files 
of the office and guard them until 
they were ready for presentation 
to the committee.

McDonald recently denied the 
charges of the legislators that he 
had been lax in handling financial 
affairs of the office. He is serv
ing his second elective term.

Oil Men Charge 
Major Companies 
Are Fixing Prices

afternoon and w-ill be in attend- and their ladjes to attend ‘ he Lone
ance Wednesday when explanation 
will be made of the new govern
ment works program.

Star picnic Saturday in Eastland. 
M. A. Tracy of Dallas, guest o f i

S. M. Gamble, was a vi.-i o.\

.Senator llurlou Jv. Wheeler

Co-authors of the bill for abolition 
of utility holding companies by 
1942, Representative Sam Ray
burn of Texas and Senator Burton 
K. Wheeler of Montana saw pros
pects brighten for the measure’s 
enactment when the Senate passed 
the bill with minor amendments. 
Representative Rayburn predicted 
the House Interstate Commerce 
soon would report the bill for a 
vote by the House.

Election Call Is 
Likely In July

Softball Captains, 
Managers to Meet 

Tonight at 8:30

By United Press

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 18. 
— Charges major oil companies \ 
w re "fixing prices and squeezing" 
independent marketers out of busi
ness were made today by oil men 
at the National Oil Marketing As
sociation meeting.

The association appointed a j 
committee to ask the attorney gen- 
ral to ask an investigation to de
termine if major companies have [ 
violated anti-trust laws through | 
secret agreements.

The independent marketers 
charged major companies were 
maintaining retail prices without a 
suffiiient margin of profit in the 
marketing field, through secret 
agreements that balanced losses in 
one field with excess profits in 
another.

maximum appropriation be given t*lelr early education.
Gonzales to honor her revolution- _ Shepperd returned to Kentucky- 
ary heroes. He urged a $50,000 to ' '*) 192.> and spent the last day of 
$75,000 appropriation to mark the V**R with the governor at the 
site of the first battle o f Texas in- Kentucky capital.
dependence. M orrow was 

1919 to 1923.
governor from

Calling o f election to fill the 
commission vacancy created by the 
recent resignation o f O. E. Harvey 
will likely be made at the first 
July meeting, it was stated Tues
day following a meeting o f the 
council Monday nigght

[little harsh in a manner 
it is thought out there is 
1 in the inference. Which 
revert back to the prov

an ill win'd that doesn’t 
|e good.”

bees ore in thoir glory 
vs with so mgny f le e r s  in 

and on thfe roadsides, 
sans that this will be a 
eal good honey, and what 

J than a hot biscuit, sopped 
[honey with a little touch 
)ld  bacon grraie, of course 
i of butter on the biscuit. 
It have a touch of dyspep- 
Tgo so strong on that.

pupils of the members, with noted 
judges to be brought to Abilene 
for the occasions.

Fisher, Stephens, Jones, Palo 
Pinto, Shackelford. Erath, East- 
land, Comanche, Callahan, Taylor 
and Nolan counties re included in 
the district organization.

Student Pilot Is 
Injured In Fall

By United F i-cbb

SAN ANTONIO, June IS.— 
Maj. P. E. Zablan, student officer 

es them miss a lot. Com | at Kelly field and member of the 
ays goes better with mo-! Philippine constabulary, was in- 
eferably home grown jured last night when his plane 

Better put lots of but-[crashed in the hills near Boerne. 
cornbread too. Natural-1 An ambulance was sent from the 
a greens and things like I field to bring him to the hospital 
laued on page l )  there.

* jJ ^ * T * ,

/.

LARGE AREAS 
INUNDATED BY 
FLOODS AGAIN

By United Press

The death toll continued to rise 
today in devastated regions of the 
southwest, hard hit by floods and 
storms.

Residents of the Republican riv
er valley in Nebraska, were forced 
out a second time in two weeks. 
The list of dead mounted to 84 
with the addition of four names. 
Property damage mounted to $13,- 
000,000.

Heavy loss o f life in Nebraska 
was prevented in the second flood 
by rapid evacuation after warnings 
were received. Many were not 
able to return to their homes be- 
for the second flood came.

At McCook, Neb., the night \vas> 
j spent in darkness as water swirled 
through the power and light plant 
a second time. More than 700 are 
on flood relief rolls in Nebraska.

Albert Evans, Red Cross relief 
director said he put the total, in
cluding 120 in Colorado and 40 in 
Kansas at 940, and said the list 
may grow to 1,200 when all re
ports nre in.

Typhoid and smallpox vaccines 
were rushed to isolated regions to 

| prevent spread o f disease in the 
I wake of the disaster.

Forest Highway Is 
N ow  Being Urged

Softball team captains and man
agers were called to meet tonight 
at 8:30 o’clock in the Chamber of 
Commerce office by H. C. Davis, 
secretary o f the organization. 

Get-together of locations for
_  . .. games and setting o f definiteTax matters occupied majority , , , , . ,____  , ____ ________ * schedule was explained as purpose

of the meet.

Elliott Roosevelt 
May Be Asked to
Relinquished Post Ricchetti Given

A  Death Verdict

[ of attention of commissioners. All 
commissioners attended the meet
ing.

By United Press

AUSTIN— Texas planning board 
members went on record at their 
last meeting in favqr of early con
struction for highway No. 103, 

'San Augustine to Lufkin to Crock- 
I ett, connecting units o f Sam Hous- 
jton forest.

Unaniniocs approval was given a 
; resolution introduced by E. L. 
Kurth, board member from Luf
kin, urging the federal bureau of 
public roads and state highway de
partment plan construction of 
the new road.

; It would be of inestimable 
benefit to East Texas, the board 
agreed.

REVIVAL TONIGHT

I Sermon at the Nazarene church 
revival tonight will be delivered 
■ by Mrs. Crow, it was announced 
today by Rev. R. T. Smith, pastor.

COMMITTEE NAMED
R. M. Bass and Mrs. J. Leroy 

Arnold were appointed as commit
tee members for repair of the 

j Presbyterian manse at a business 
meeting of the church Sunday.

PRISON RIOT 
IN COAL MINE 

FRUSTRATED

By United Press

DALLAS, June 18.— C. F. Cu
sack, president of the Dallas Coun
ty Young Democratic club, said to
day a resolution demanding the 
resignation of Elliott Roosevelt as 
vice president of the young demo
cratic club of Texas, would be 
presented at a meeting of the 
Dallas club tonight.

Cusack said the resolution, if  
passed tonight, would be present
ed to the executive committee of 
the state group on July 16 at Fort 

| Worth.
“ Other members o f the Dallas 

I young democrats join me in the 
| feeling that Mr. Roosevelt’s resi
dence in Texas has been too short 

I and his work in the organization 
j too limited,”  Phil Overton of Dal- 
i las, explained.

Children Revealed 
An Movie Critics

By United Press

HARRISBURG, Pa.— Only two- 
fifths of the "essential features” 
of a motion picture retained by the 
average adult Is lost to a child of 
8 and 90 per cent is retained by a 
boy or girl of 15.

The estimates were made by Dr. 
Edgar Dale, Ohio State university, 
who, in conducting a conference 
on motion picture appreciation 
here, said high school students 
show keen ability to criticize mov
ies and spend more time discussing 
the direction, photography and 
casting than they do talking over 
the plot.

All-Stars Receive 
No Quarter In Game 
With the Merchants
The Merchants softball team 

[kept up their string of consecutive 
| victories Monday when they jump- 
1 ed on Pitcher Stubbs of Brecken- 
; ridge for 12 runs in four innings 
to defeat Winston Castleberry’s 
all-star team, 12-2.

The game was called in the

Rise More Today

By United Press ' T  • • r »  •
1 ANSING, Kas.. June 18.—  , I r i n i f y  t O

Rioting broke out in the coal mines l l u u l )  *■'•'
at the Kansas state prison when i 
299 mutinous prisoners tried to 
rush the gun cage 720 feet below 

i ground.
They were beaten back with 

tear gas.
Four guards equipped with gas 

masks were in the gun cage when 
the prisoners surged into the room 
and tried to fight their way into |

storm blew-up.
It was a bad blow for the all

stars, who had hired Pitcher 
Stubbs in an effort to stop the 
murderous slugging of the Mer
chants, fresh from Sunday's 12- 
inning batting practice, lost no shaft did not return and no word 
time in garnering their 12 runs. came back from them over the sin- 

AU-Stars were declared com- glc telephone wire, 
pletely bewildered in the third | The mutiny occurred by careful 
when the Merchants let loose a j arrangement after the prisoners

By United Press

DAI.1AS, June 18.— The trinity 
river is expected to rise to the 36- 
foot stage at Dallas in the next 12 
hours as the result of heavy rains. 

The river stood at the 33.7 foot 
and was expected to 

rise about two feet. Residents o f 
The prisoners mutinied this tbc lowlands in the Trinity river 

morning. Prison officials had not valley between Dallas and Trini- 
leurned the cause of their griev- have been warned to vacate.
ances or demands. A dozen guards ____ _______________
were held by prisoners and four , s .  i  .

other officials who went into th e l '® D D lt  UlllD to

the cage with its supplies of guns I ; t0<la\ 
fourth inning when a terrific wind „ n(1 ammtlnition. I

mutinied this

By United Trew
KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 18. 

The four officers slain in tl 
Union Station massacre we 
avenged today.

Adam Richetti, only survivir 
member of the gang of killer 
whose machine guns cut do 
Frank Nash, federal prisoner the 
sought to free, and officers escor 
ing them, faced death for his pa 
in the crime.

The criminal court jury fou 
him guilty last night after tw 
hours and one minute of delibera 
tion in which only three hallo* 
were taken. The verdict was give 
on the second anniversary o f t: 
crime.

Price Fixing Bill 
For A A A  Defeat

By United Pres*

WASHINGTON, Jupe 18.—  
house administration force* toda 
defeated a price-fixing amendme 
to the AAA bill which would ha 
authorized the secretary of 
culture to fix minimum 
prices for farm products.

The amendment w*b offered 
Sen. Thomas O’Malley. De 
Wis., and was defeated without 
record vote.

Highway Defeated 
By Grocers,

barrage of six consecutive hits.
The Merchants will compete in 

the I/ine Star team tournament 
to be held in Eastland Saturday.

were taken into the mine at 0:15. 
All ha! been marched from break
fast to the shaft and lowered to 
the 700 foot level

Meet Thursday

The Eastland County

Initial upset o f second 
the Eastland softball sea* 
carred Monday when Piggi

Rabbit i gly defeated the strong
Club will meet Thursday night at team, 8 to 4.
8 o'clock in the Eastland Chamber The dele 
of Commerce office, John A. Gar- of the seas' 
rett, secretary, announced Tues- chants having won over 
day. ceatly.
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Worthing % ton
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By United Press

Closing selected gew
stocks:
Am C a n ...........................
Am P & L .......................
Am Rad & S S .................

| Am Sm elt........................
I A in T & T .......................
'Anaconda........................
Auburn A u to ..............
Avn Corp D e l..................
Rarnsdall........... ? ...........

jBeth S te e l.......................
j Byers A M .....................
Canada D r y ....................
Case J I ..........................
Chrysler...........................
Cons O i l ..........................
Curtiss W righ t................
Klee St B a t ...................
Foster W hee l...................
Fox F ilm .........................
Freeport T e x ...................
Gen E le c .........................
Gen Foods .......................
Gen M o t .........................

and that a Gillette S R .....................
should be Goodyear.........................

l Gt Nor O r e .....................

particularly venemous 
cause a large ulcer, Dr. Bass said.

There is no record available at 
the emergency hospital here of a 
person being treated for a taran
tula bite, which tends to discount 

| some o f the tall tales about them.
Dr. Bass said it was his belief j  

that some so-called tarantula bites J 
probably were due to bites of the i 
black widow spider.

“ 1 heard of a case several years 
ago in East Texas where a farmer 
was bitten on the neck while cut
ting oats with an old-fashioned, 
cradle, but I think the big ulcer 
was caused by a black widow spi
der,” Dr. Bass said.

‘‘The tarantula is not to be com
pared with that spider.”

Dr. Roy Melvin o f the United 
States bureau o f entomology said 
that the bite o f a Texas tarantula 
will make a person sick but that 
the tarantula will not bite unless 
he is hemmed in.

He pointed out that they live ini 
pairs in their holes i. 
quick evaporating gas 
used in killing them.

If  turpentine is used, only the Gt West Sugar 
spider in the hole is killed. The Hudson Mot . . 
mate, which may be away, will not Int Cement . 
re-enter the hole because of the In* T & T. . . . 
smell o f turpentine. jJohns Manville

Tarantulas are found in Europe, Kroger G & B. 
especially in Italy. Superstitious Marshall Field 
people there still cling to an old Montg Ward . 
belief that the bite o f the tarantula |Nat Dairy . . . .
causes what is known as tarantism Ohio O i l .........
— a melancholy state o f stupor Penney J C . . 
joined with an uncontrollable de- | Phelps Dodge 
■ira to dance. I Phillips IVt .

Scorpions are dangerous looking Pure O i l .........
but their bite is not as bad as that Purity Bak . . 
o f the centipede. They are easily Sears Roebuck 
killed and can be crushed by a fly  Shell Union Oi 
swatter. jSocony Vac . ,
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ITALY SENDS NVORG TR O O PS TO ABYSSINIA
SUBSCRIPTION RATE

ONE YEAR BY M AIL (In  Texas)--------------

26 By United Pre*.
26% CROCKETT, T exas.-ij 
36% have dug themselves out of 1 
31% in Houston county, accordJ 
15 E. Howies, agricultural 
18% The animals ruined fi(|] 
10% orchards, broke terraces arj 
29 % aged pastures and crops M 
7% burrowing*.

30% Farmers west of hen 
9% blocked up 2,00 acres and 

52% each mound with poison. 
28% gophers are driven from o« 
8% ‘ to another, more acreage ij

27 to the block.
16% The concerted drive was 
12% ed to rid the county of t 
76 mala.
16%
22%
9 %

14%
40%
10%
13%
19%
25%

2 %

Idealist and Realist 
Was Ben Franklin

Grown weary of reformers whose idealistic yearnings 
outrun their common sense a harassed Michigan newspa
per editor the other day suggested that a pretty fair sort 
of man to pattern after in these parlous times is old Ben* 
jamin Franklin.

Franklin, remarked this editor, was that rarity, a man 
who could work for radical reforms and at the same time 
keep both feet squarely on the ground and remember the 
importance of getting a little money into the cash drawer.

“Ben was a New Dealer, too, and wanted things chang
ed a bit," the editor mused. “ He liked women, built cook 
stoves, wrote editorials, negotiated treaties, fought the 
king, published a paper, and discovered electricity— but 
his perspective of things was eternally right.”

BOUNCING BABY I
By UniUni Pr*»n

BENTON, Ark. —  A 1) I  
daughter was born to Mrs. | 
Yates, near here. Dr. J. A. I  
and Dr. T. E. Buffington i I  
the weight. A 16-pound da I  
was born to Mrs. Yates six I  
ago. I

At a time when the U. S. Supreme Court has sprayed 
some very chilly water on the skins of ardent reformers 
who remembered everything except the value of practic
ality, Franklin and his inxhaustible fund of common sense 
are worth remembering.

Franklin, as the Michigan editor points out, was a New 
Dealer If we think we have public discontent with the 
status quo in our land today, we might remind ourselves 
that it is only a pale shadow of the discontent that was 
abroad in the land in 1776.

The old order was being put into limbo with bullets, 
then, and Franklin was one of the men who would have 
gone to the scaffold if the attempt had failed. If we are 
getting a new deal today, rwe got a new deck and a new 
game then.

Try a WANT-AD!

Tarantula Is Not 
Quite As Deadly 
As People Believe

Famous Tiny Man 1 WHERE TO GO
( 6V GREYHOUND .0Aufiwer to Prevlou* Puzzle coin.

10 New star.
11 Indians.
12 Market.
15 Southeast.
24 Modern.
25 To besiege.
26 To put on.
27 Data.
28 To bow
29 Before
30 Lion's home.
31 Mean fellow.
33 Picture takin| 

machine
34 Pood room.
36 Cock's comb.
37 Male deer
38 Earth's end
39 Persia.
40 Net weight or 

container
41 Sea eagle
42 Sea weed
43 Tidy.
44 Story
46 Imitated.
48 To be sick.

H O R IZ O N TA L
1 Who was the 

famous midget 
in the picture?

8 What showman 
made him 
famous?

13 On the lee.
14 Lariat knot.
16 A particle.
17 To ascend.
18 Wastes as time
19 To afllrm.
20 Throw.
21 To harden.
22 Final
23 Bone
24 The tip 
26 Degraded
31 Female of 

cattle.
32 Sleep sound
33 Food container 51 To wash
34 Made of lead lightly
35 Publicity 52 Wind
36 Pusay. 53 Queen VI
37 To expectorate. gave him
41 To aln. title of -

By United Press

DALLAS.— The sight of a big 
tarantula, hairy-legged and hor
rible and venemous looking, is cal
culated to send shivers down the 
hack of a person who sees him sud
denly, hut his looks are worse than 
his bite, according to Dr. J. W. 
Bass, Dallas health officer.

Several reports have been re
ceived that tarantulas have been 
seen in large numbers in Dallas 
recently. Reports also have been 
received of a number of scorpions 
and snakes.

The tarantula, o f which there 
are several varieties in the world, 
belongs to the spider family. It 
is a large, hairy, venemous spider 
with eight legs that appear to be 
larger than they are because they 
are covered with hairs.

The spiders live in holes in the 
ground, in pairs, and sometimes 
they equip their holes with "cov-

t m  blanch

Such times provide a field day for crackpots. They 
tempt a man who wants to see a new order of things es
tablished to follow his ideals until his fet leave solid 
ground altogether.

Franklin, one of the foremost of the idealists, never 
once lost his contact with reality.

He was able, that is, to build for the future without 
forgetting the necessity for living in the present. He could 
go to Paris and sell the most autocratic court in Europe 
on the beauties of democracy and freedom, and at the 
same time he could write down those homely bits of earthy 
advice that filled Poor Richard’s Almanac.

He could help build a better world and simultaneously 
remember that Saturday night’s payroll had to be met.

All of which might remind us that it is not necessary to 
go off into the clouds when you are working for sweeping 
reform. The \exing argument about whether we are to 
have recovery or reform is wasted effort.

HERES WHY THE SMITHS ALL AGREE ON hou/toqo
low fares are good every day on every schedule

offers, on many trips, a choice of routes

coaches are modern and extra comfortable

offers convenient, frequent schedules daily

serves nearly all of America's Vacation Area#

Connellee Hotel
Phone 306

The Central American variety,

pntat

B A S E B A L L New York at Chicago, rain. 
Philadelphia at Detroit, rain. 
Washington at St. Louis, rain.

irme; 
•beat 
ng p
uctio 
d off u  minutes

PONTIA
Today’* Schedule

Washington at St. Louis, 
Philadelphia at Detroit. 
New York at Chicago. 
Boston at Cleveland.

TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing o
C lu b -

Gal veston ..........
Tu lsa .................
Houston............
Beaumont.........
Oklahoma City . 
San Antonio . . . 
Fort Worth . . . . 
Dallas................

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE

Standi
Club— 

New York . 
Pittsburgh . 
St. Louis . 
Chicago . . . 
‘Brooklyn . 
(Cincinnati . 
Philadelphia 
Boston . . .

inf of the Teams

Yesterday's Results
Oklahoma City 3, Galveston 1 
Beaumont at Fort Worth, rt 
Houston at Tulsa, rain.
San Antonio at Dallas, rain.

. . . You'll find it's even 
better'than it looks!
One look tells you why America calls Pontiac the most 
beautiful thing on wheels. One ride tells the rest of the 
story. In no more than 10 minutes you will make the 
astonishing discovery that America*" lowest priced 
fins ear ia even better than it looks.

1. Trip le-Sealed H ydrau lic  
i Brakes

2. Solid Steal "Tu rret-Tap" 
Bodies by Fisher

3. Completely l asted Chassis

4. Knee-Action an the Elfht 
and De Luxe Six

|. Record-Breaking Economy

I .  Full-Pressure Metered  
Flew Lubrication

Yesterday's Results
Bouton 8-5, Cincinnati 3-1 
Pittsburgh 12, Philadelphia 
Chicago 5, Brooklyn 3. 
New York 14, St. Louis 3.

Today’s Schedule
San Antonio at Fort Worth 
Houston at Oklahoma City. 
Galveston at Tulsa. 
Beaumont at Dallas.

T H »C 0
G O «F /

Today's Schedule
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia 
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at New York. 
Only games scheduled.

AM ERICAN LEAGUE

fiat prices or Pontiac, Mirhifm, hr fin ml #6/5 
/nr its Six and #750 for (hr Eifht (tuhjrri to 
rhonfr intksa notice). Standard group of acres- 
u r le s d r a . Easy G.M.A.C. Timm Paymmtm.

C lu b - 
New York . 
Chicago . . . 
Detroit . . . 
Cleveland . 
Boston . . . .  
Washington 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis . .

ret.
.642 
663
.558 | G O O D  D IR T  F A R M E R
,558 ' By United Press
.481 • SEGUIN, Tex. —  Walter Drel- 
.472 brodt, Guardalupe county farmer, 
.420 seeks to defeat erosion. Within the 
.300 past three years he has conatruet- 

| f 'l 42 terraces with a total length 
of approximately 10 miles on his 

* I farm.

This new Greyhound bus, built by General Motors, has been 
placed in regular passenger service between Detroit and Chi
cago. After a short experimental period a huge fleet of these 
ultra-modern coaches is expected to replace present Greyhound 
equipment throughout the United States. The new super-bus 
haa ita motor in the rear, with an extra large luggage space 
underneath the passenger deck, which ia conaiderably higher 
than on present buses. The coach ia lighter, lower, and smoother 
riding than present inter-city buses, yet h accommodates 36 
passengers, with more comfortable chairs, additional leg room. Yeiterday’a Rasulta

Cleveland 11, Boston 2.
New Location— East Main Street Phone 692 Eastland
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IN HERE TODAY 
ne Strykhurst, 20 and 

lulf allows her emotions to 
in she marries Michael 

the roe, young riding instruc- 
who comes into a title and for 
L Katharine's father is rich 
lhar stepmother is snobbish. 

[Tha night following his mar-
age Michael is injured in a traf-
c accident and when he regains 

iciousness his memory is im- 
RV forgets the marriage,

unaware of this, be

lieves he hag deserted her. She 
plans to leave for New Mexico and 
her friend, Violet Merser, agrees 
to engage a lawyer in her absence 
to arrange an annulment o f the 
marriage.

Dr. John Kaye, an old friend 
sees Katharine o ff on her trip. He 
tells her he has always loved her
NOW G O O N  W ITH  THE STORY

CHAITER XXXV 
Violet Merser was weeding her 

rosebod when she saw Michael rido 
by. It was the first time she had

weetheattl
By M»b*l McElliot* S  1915. NEA Servico, Inc.

caught a glimpse of him since his 
accident and since Katharine’s 
amazing disclosure. Katharine had 
been gone two days now. Stanley 
Merser was taking steps toward 
the end the girl was now so anxi
ous to attain— the annulment of 
that astonishing marriage cere
mony a few weeks before.

“ The man must be a most hor
rible villian,”  Violet said to her
self, prodding at the earth about 
the roots of a Dorothy Perkins. 
“ And yet— he doesn’t look like

£<>*W A Y” By Williams
By United Pros.
TT, Texas. —(] 
emselves out of I 
county, aerordj 
agricultural as>J 
oals ruined fiei 
roke terraces ai | 
res and crops b

west of hes 
2.00 acres and 

1 with poison, 
driven from or 

more acreage
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JNCING BABY
8y UniU*H Press

i. Ark. —  A 15 
»s born tp Mrs. 
here. Dr. J. A 

E. Ruffington 
A 16-pound di 

» Mrs. Yates sii

7klO.' I  S A ID , S T O P —  
AM' <50 BACR/AFTER  
W E  O l T  A C R O S T THIS, 
W E  A L L E R 5  PERC3IT 

S O M E TH lM '—  WE NEUER  
T H IN K  OF IT TILL  WE'VE 

GOT O V E R  T H ' W UST  
PA R T O 'TM 'R O A D .

%

IND.Or\i
T H E  M EM ORY L A M E .

^  — ----------------------------- •------

Newfangles (Mom 'u' Pop)

)ouitoqo
>ry schedule 

oi routes 

comfortable

INDY'S WIFE-SUF'S BEEN 
CANE FED VE9CS,
WINDY LOAFED AROUND UEPE, 
SUE'S BAWLIN' CURLEY 

CAUSE UE AINT 
UEOE >

tuaT s ' a
WOfAAN, 
FEU YA

Jules daily
* mmxtion Areca

SUE'S BEEN PUONIN ALL 
OVER TOWN FOR YOO - SUE 
WANTS YCO OVER AT THE 
JNL,RIGHT AWAY !

T. M. REG. U. t. PAT. Of F.

By Cowen
S05AETUIN* WIUST  ̂
BE. UP - IF TUAT'S
h er , a g a in , Te l l

UER tfA ON fAY

O O P ............................................By HAMLIN
-w o ts  ?HOW COME YOU OBJECT

YOU PERCH (  YEAH - )TO ME SITTINHERE? 
fYERSELF OKI ('WH0 D’YA WHY-1 SUPPOSED 
\TH M00VIAN/ t h in k  _ < y o u d  s t o m p a n ’ 

THRONE? (YOU ARE7

WOOD COUMN-
(f 1f*» «V HEA SERVICE. INC. T. M REG. U. S. PAT Off.

WEVE BEEN DOUBLE -CROSSED1 
THAT LONG-NOSED MUG MAS 
GLOMMED ONTO TH' THRONE 
FOR HIMSELF/ ARE 
WE GONNA LET 
HIM GET AWAY 

WITH IT?

r w ' ,

led  L i| | « (*
in  T b i C#m-

OMEDY HAS \COMEOY, NUTHIN .'THIS 
FAR ENOUGH/) IS NO PLAY-' BEGONE, 
GtTCHER SELF/YOU ROGUES-I'M 

OFFN THAT K  TO STAY/ A - 
E A 'H E A R .V

P|77pTr\ C'MON - LE'S DRAG IM
LI5SEN Iq u TA t h e r e  -AN* IF

HE SQUAWKS, LE T 
’IM HAVE IT RIGHT

f o o z y X ' ^ '  w e c k -'
KING?

. WOTTA 
LAFF/y f

■'VTHm.L..,' Jig

one in the least.”  She wai rather 
ashamed o f her earner enthusiasm 
for Michael.

The whole thing was definitely 
queer. First the boy had engaged 
himself to Sally Moon. That made 
him appear a fortune hunter. Then 
he had run o ff with Katharine on 
what seemed now a most cruel im
pulse, only to behave as though 
the whole thing had never happen
ed at all.

Violet stood up, brushing her 
earth-stained ha nd-» impatiently 
together. She ought to go to see 
him, ought to find out how he 
stood in the matter before Stan 
turned the affair over to Adrian- 
son, their discreet lawyer friend.

She washed her hands at the 
sink in the gleaming small kitch
en and called to I-avinia who was 
on the porch, shelling peas for the 
children’s lunch, that she was go
ing to walk up the road a bit. 
Michael’s horse had been headed 
in the direction of the riding club. 
And he had been alone. It would 
be a good time to talk to him.

* • «
As Violet Merser turned into the 

lane that ran beside the old shin
gled house she could see the tall 
figure o f the man she sought, 
standing in the doorway of the 
stable. A blue September haze 
hung over everything. Yellow 
leaves here and there drifted down 
on the muddy paths. There were 
wild asters and golden rod blaz 
ing in the meadows. Sumach made 
a scarlet tapestry on the hills. 

“ Good morning!”
Michael whirled, his eyes cloud

ed, his muscles taut.
“ Good morning,” he said with

out smiling. These days were dif
ficult ones to be got through. 
Strange people were always com
ing up to him and being brisk and 
hearty. He had to fend them o ff as 
best he could.

Something in the wariness of 
his attitude put Violet off. All at 
once she was conscious that her 
errand lacked dignity. It was not 
for her to meddle in Katharine’s 
affairs. She said rather lamely, 
“ About the horses— for the little 
girl. She hasn't been riding late
ly.”

Michael bowed. His tone was 
formal, aloof.

“ Do you mini! seeing Jerry, my 
assistant, about that? I haven’t 
been well lately . . .’ ’ He passed 
his hand over his eyes and, with 
another stiff little bow, went into 
the house.

Jerry was at her elbow. Some
how Violet managed to say some
thing coherent to him, to walk 
away. But her brain was whirl
ing.

“ Good heavens!”  she cried to 
herself. “ What if that should he 
the explanation of it all? What 
if  he doesn’t really know what 
happened?”

You heard of such things. To

the healthy oerson such a possi
bility seen^d extremely far
fetched. But Violet knew it was 
not out of the bounds of reason.

He had been struck on the 
head, perhaps. The newspaper ac
count had said “ multiple bruises.” 
Who could tell what damage had 
been done?

She walked swiftly toward her 
own house, eager to put through 

I a telephone call to her husband.
“ Stan, have you got in touch 

with Adrianson yet?”
His slow, reassuring voice an

swered her. “ Have an appoint
ment with him at two. Why? 
Anything happen?”

She dared not talk over the | 
telephone. Everyone said the ex-1 
change operators listened. “ Can 
you postpone it?”  she asked. “ 1 
think I ’ve hit on something. It j 
niay be a hunch. I don’t know.”

*  *  *

“ I don’t understand why you 
want me to do it so quietly,”  pout
ed Sally Moon. “ Old Kuthie down 
at the Innicock Sews has been 
calling up every day to see if I've I 
any date to give her. She’s anxi-| 
ous to run the story of the wed- \ 
ding, but she doesn’t dare say a ! 
word about it as long as I tell her 
to hold off. And probably every
one’s talking about me. Probably 
they say the thing’s o ff.”

‘‘ I have my reasons,”  Mr. Moon 
said solemnly. I f  Sally weten't 
so wrapped up in her own affairs, 
he thought, she would be able to 
figure out the problem for her
self. He wanted all the votes he 
could get for village trustee and 
the election was next week. With 
a big wedding going on and Sally 
insisting on getting all her flow
ers and catering things from the 
city instead o f patronizing the 
local tradesmen (who were sure 
to be antagonized), the election 
would be certain to go against 
him. He knew Innicock. He 
hadn't been president of the hank 
for 20 years without learning a 
good deal about the way the 
minds of the vilalgers worked.

He had several reasons for not 
telling Sally this. The first was 
that she would not consider the 
argument weighty enough. She 
had her own way of over-riding 
all his objections. The second 
was that an air of mystery im
pressed her more then straightfor
wardness. She was inclined to be 
a bit mysterious herself. “ Sneaky,” 
Mr. Moon called it. I.ike her moth
er’s people. None of the Moons had 
been sneaky— all open and above
board like himself. Still, a man 
had to protect his interests against 
the depredations of his womenfolk. 
Women had no consciences what
ever when they wanted their own 

| way.
He wouldn’t be sorry to see 

Sally married. She'd been a bit of 
I a problem since her mother died. 
Cocktails, flirtations, all kinds of

craziness, her father toid himself. 
This young fellow was good with 
horses. Maybe he’d hold the whip 
hand over Sally as well. He chuck
led at the thought.

“ What are you c h o r tl i n g 
about?” Sally wanted to know 
rather angrily. Really her father 
was being too stuffy about this. 
It made her tired. But since he 
held the purse strings there was 
no fighting him. And she wanted 
a trousseau that would put every
one’s eye out.

“ Nothing.”  He changed the sub
ject hastily. “ You going into town 
today to shop?"

That was always a good way to 
divert her. Her black eyes spar
kled at the thought of trying on 
clothes, of watching mannequins 
parade (because this time she was 
going to the really expensive 
places and have the very best) 
and of choosing hats and shoes 
and cobwebby stockings to supple
ment those already pi led in boxes 
and bags in her room. Whatever 
you might say about Daddy Moon, 
Sally reflected, you couldn’t ac
cuse him of being stingy.

*  *  *

She had read in last night’s 
newspaper of Katharine Stryk 
hurst’s departure for the west. 
And she had felt a tiny prick of 
rplief. While Katharine had been 
around Sally hadn’t felt entirely 
easy about Michael. He had been 
restive at times. Sally had sus
pected in the beginn’ng that he 
was attracted to Katharine, a 
though why anyone would prefer 
that cool youn„ woman to her 
own rather buxom self, Sally could 
not imagine.

Well, Mich-.el was more tract
able since he’d been ill. IL really 
seemed to depend on her these 
days. She bossed him around as 
she hadn't dared to do before.

Her cousin, Annabel, was com
ing on from Syracuse for the ] 
wedding. And Michael had been so! 
vague about providing a best man 
that Sally had w ind Annabel to 
bring her fiance (expenses paid1 
to serve. Annabel V young man was 
a fledging mining engineer with a 
brand new diploma. Sally, marry j 
ing a title, felt very superior.

Well, Annabel and Joseph would ! 
arrive on Tuesday, and they would 1 
have a rehearsal Tuesday nigh*. 
Daddy Moon had agreed to that. 
The wedding would be on Wed
nesday, and invitations would go 
out by hand the day before. It 
was, Sally told herself, a pretty 
qu<er way to do things, hut he* 
father had some crazv notion in] 
his inind. It didn't do to argue with 
him when he was like this.

She longed to shout the new- 
from the housetops. But she didn't 
dare. Welt, all the old eats who 
had been so nasty to her would 
know soon enough. Let them gnash 
their teeth then. See how they!

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blower

■ ike it.
She’d snub them if she ever met 

them on the street.
Another thing she had to do 

today. She had to stop at Tiffany’s 
and choose a platinum band that 
Michael could pay for later. He 
didn't want to go into the city, he 
said She was having to arrange

everything. She had even sent out 
a tailor who was to measure him 

] for correct morning clothea.
She'd thought of everything. 

There couldn't possibly be a hitch 
:n the proceedings now. A week 
fr 'm  Wednesday she would be 
Lady Carden.

(T o  Be Continued)

... a wisp offragrance sweet

... where taste and  m ildness m eet

Q 19) 3, Liggett *  Mrtu Tobacco Co.
100% fo r  mildness and better taste
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“AGE OF INDISCRETION”
OPENS MERE WEDNESDAY

own home product. I f  you are T o " 1 N ew  Camera Makes 'Most Employes

Residence 288

Tonight
Sub-Deb club: Slumber party. 

Miss Frances l.ane o f Olden, host
ess.

Wednesday
Gadabout club .picnic and swim 

at Olden lake, H p. m.

Booster Class
The Booster class of the Meth

odist church Sunday school met ia 
regular session Sunday morning
with session opened by W. W. Kel
ly, president of the class.

Song service, "More Love to 
Thee" and "Lead On Oh King 
Eternal," with Mrs. P. L. Crossley, 
leading, and Mrs. T. M. Collie at 
the piano, followed.

It was resolved by the class that 
the month of July would be de
voted to a membership campaign 
by the class.

The lesson for the morning, 
“ Christian Stewardship," was ably- 
expounded by the class teacher, 
Judge W. P. l.eslie.

Miss Rosalie Leslie was intro
duced as a visitor. Members pres-

benefited them. If  it does not 
benefit YOU, consult a physician.• * * *
Former Coach and Mri.
Brothers Are Parents

Announcement has been made of 
the birth of a son, J. 0., to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Brothers of Royse City, 
former Eastland residents. Broth- , 
ers was assistant coach at Eastland 
high until his resignation last year 
to become coach at Royse City.

Eastland Personals
Happy Hightower, who recently 

Underwent a tonsilectomy at the 
local hospital, is making rapid re
covery, it is reported.

Rev. C. W. Estes, who went to 
Denton Monday, was expected to 
return today.

Mrs. Freda Moldave was the 
guest of her son, I. Moldave, in 
Cisco, Sunday.

Miss Wayne Copeland visited in 
Cisco Sunday.

Bob Earnest and Jimmy Phillips 
o f Ranger were visitors in East- 
land on Monday.

ow:
al to home products as we are at 
first sight o f the change it may |
make you skepticul as it did us. 
We came very near turning it 
down but when the courteous gro- j 
eery clerk told us that it was the 
same Eastland baked bread only 1 
in a different wrapper we tucked J 
it under our arm und went home j 
happy.

Third Dimension 
Pictures Possible

In 111 Health
»\

By United Pros*
I DALLAS.— Dr. Edgar Fuller, 
J Dallas inventor, has completed a 
new kind o f camera, which he

It's getting ice cream time and 
we don’t hesitat to give the East-
land Dairy Products Company ice ....... ........
cream a big hand for the e x c e lle n t ly  FuUer, hD'invention 
quality and flavor of their ice 
cream. That’s another product as 
good as the best, and it does seem a 
little out of line to have to haul ice 
cream not any better around a

DALLAS.— Fully 50 per cent of j 
all persons employed in American 
industries suffer from varying de
grees o f emotional or mental ill 
health, according to Dr. H. L. 
Pritchett, professor o f sociology at 
Southern Methodist university, 

claims takes pictures in "third di- Many men and women who are 
mension.” _ i highly successful in business and

For the first time, according to iarp e„t jre|y rational, none the less
makes

possible the taking o f pictures 
which have “ depth" similar to pic
tures viewed through a steroscope.

The invention will prove espe
cia lly beneficial to the moving pic- 

hundred miles or more when we , turP industry, he believes, as “ flat” 
have it right here in the middle of (pictures create an imperfect image 
our city, with a payroll that finds i f ,he scrne which is being por. 
its way into the cash register o f ! traVed.
the Eastland business firms and an j 'The camera, withoutinvestment that any city can

‘trick mir-

proud of. Everybody that buys . ,__.' . , , ,  , _ tures o f concave objects, such asfactory ice cream should be eating , . . , .o , caves, with both sides shown per-
M>me ioiKs fectly Even cylindrjcai objects,

rors” or special lenses projects pic-

ent were Messrs, and Mines. C. W.
Price, W. W’. Kelly, M. H. Kelly, -v-i • • O  f
Ed F. Will man. Joe Kraemer Jr [  ^  1S ^ S O I l  0 1
Mmcs. Dace Myers, A rthur (
Vaughn, A. K. Herring, C. M.
Heald, W. F-. Brashier, J. F. Free
man Jr.. Joe C. Stephen. R. Ai 
P ’Pool, F. M. Lemmertz, T. M. Col
lie, P. L. Crossley, and Misses Es
telle Myers, Opal Myers, Jessie 
Lee Ligon, and Ruth Barney.

Lndulent Fevers

M artha  Dorcas Clast
The Martha Dorcas class was 

hostess to the Men’s 9:49 Bible 
class Sunday morning in the 
Methodist church.

The program opened with the 
congregational singing, and invo
cation by Mrs. W. H Mullings

Clyde Chaney gave a trumpet 
solo, and Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite 
followed with a reading.

Mmes Grady Pipkin, and V. 1.. 
Ginn gave a very pleasing voice j 
duct, after which Mrs. W. F. I-eslie 
gave the addresa.

There were 76 members of the ( 
9:49 Bible class as guests.

Home Malteri Class
The Home Makers class of the 

Baptist church Sunday school 
opened with a short business ses
sion, presided over by their presi
dent. Mrs. E. E. Layton.

Prayer was led by Mrs. R. A. 
Larner. and the lesson on "Stew
ardship” was brought in a very in
teresting manner by Mrs. T. L. 
Amis.

Those present, Mmes. E. E. Lay-
ton. R. A. Larner, S. D. Phillips. 
J J. Boen. R. W. Chalker, J S. 
Armour, Dee Williamson, Jack 
Clyatt, Morgan Myers, Dies, Earl 
Dick, Holcroft, T. L. Amis, Me* 
Elroy, E. C. Harkrider, W. T. Mor
gan. and Mrs. Ed T. Cox Jr.

Visiting Relatives
Mis- Danalene Pate is visiting 

her brother and his wife. Mr. atld 
Mrs. G. R. Pate, and will visit 
other relatives in Ranger.

Miss Pate arrived Sunday night 
from Waco, where she has been in 
training as a nurse at the Provi
dence hospital.

AUSTIN.— This is the season 
when an increase in undulant fev
er cases may he expected, accord
ing to Dr. John W. Brown, state 
health officer. An undulant fever 
patient complains of warmth and 
has fever. There may also he chil
ly sensations or severe shaking 
chills and sweats. The patient loses 
weight and feels weak. If illness is 
of mild type, the patient finds it 
hard to remain in bed. He tries to 
kebp on with his work but has 
"no pep.”

Symptoms often continue for a 
number of weeks before recovery 
occurs. Fortunately undulant fev
er has a low death rate. Body 
temperature may reach a higher 
mark each day than tlv- day be
fore, and then gradually return to 
normal over a period of several 
days. Fever may be absent for 
some days and some back again to 
act the same way as before, regis
tering higher each day and then 
gradually going lower. The patient 
temperature chart as kept by the 
nurse in home or hospital, may re
semble smooth waver or undula
tions. The appearance of the tem
perature curve in typical cases has 
given this disease the name un- 
dulant fever. The term "Malta”  
fever has been in common use in 
recent years but the name undul
ant fever is more accurate.

Utldulant fever is one of the in- 
ctiofts diseases known to be trans
mitted from animals to human be- 
Ihgs. In cows and hogs, the germ 
causes a diease o f great economic 
Important known as contagious 
abortion. When this germ invades 
the human body, the result disease 
is undulant fever. Prevention is 
dependent upon (1 ) eradication of 
the disease in farm animals, (2 ) 
careful pasteurization of dairy 
products and (81 avoidance, inso
far as possible, of dirert contact 
with infected animals.

Another great problem of today tion in Lukas’ household is misun- 
has found its way to the screen as derstood.
a piece o f enthralling entertain- The story revolves about a pub- 
mert in "Age of Indiscretion,”  lisher whose wife leaves him and 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer’s dramatic remarries. Her new mother-in
story of a millionaire mother-in- law insists that she sue for custody 
law’s fight for the custody of a of the child of her first marriage, 
child of divorce. Dealing with a When all else fails the determined 
situation oftentimes echoed in the mother-in-law “ frames” the pub- 
courts today, the new picture lisher. The case is brought to court 
opens Wednesday at the Lyric and the story closes with an unex
theatre with a large east of fea- pected and sensational denoue- 
tured players, including Paul Lu- merit.
ka . Madge Evans, Helen Vinson, The highlights of “ Age of Indis- 
Ma> Robson, David Jack Holt and cretion” are many and include the
Ralph Forbes.

Eastland ice cream, 
can't see it that way, but we hope 

! the majority will before the season 
; gets back to oyster time. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. Seelye are constantly on 
the job doing everything they can 
to see that Eastland prospers, and 
Mrs. Seelye doesn’t mince her 
smiles when folks come around—  
its a great big broad one that 
makes you appreciate that those 
kind of folks are making dairy pro
ducts worth while for the entire 
community to enjoy. Buy East- 
land ice cream and see how much (photography, 
better you’ll feel. j ------

shot "down the line” after the ob
jects are placed parallel to the 
ground .emerge in true depths, Dr. 
Fuller says.

The illustration o f depth is cre
ated hy bending a light ray, a feat 
hitherto considered impossible ac
cording to the inventor. Fuller 
spent $10,000 in perfecting his 
camera.

The inventor has also conducted 
several experiments with color

suffer from emotional maladjust 
ment, Pritchett said.

Relatively few people are en
gaged in the tyne o f work they 
really wish to follow, he said. Most 
people are engaged as they are be
cause o f compulsion or circum
stances. •

’̂Strong physical health is the 
foundation of mental health,” 
Pritchett said. “ Plenty o f work 
done with a feeling o f satisfaction 
that it is worthwhile is the best 
cure for emotional unbalance.”

Portable farm brought to Broad
way gives New Yorkers a chance 
to see what a cow looked like. 
Something new for a city of bulls, 
bears and goats.

Miss Robson plays the battling 
mother-in-law who goes to court 
and use- her millions in an attempt 
to wrest guardianship o f his son 
from Lukas, following the divorce 
of a philandering wife. The dra
matic climax in the courtroom 
where the veteran actress ad- 
drcs.-os the judge is reported to he 
the most gripping courtroom epi
sode -incc Lionel Barrymore's 
famous trial scene in “ A Free 
Soul.”  Lukas, as the father fight
ing for the custody of his child, has 
one of the most dramatic roles o f

crisis hi 1 ukas' publishing firm, 
the airplane flights to Reno, the 
dramatic moment in which Lukas 
learns of his wife's surprise di
vorce, the scene in which he breaks 
the news to the child, Miss Rob
son’s plot to gain custody of the 
child and the bitter legal fight. 
Interspersed among the dramatic 
scenes are a number of comedy 
moments among which the famous 
spaniel, "Flush,”  of “ The Barretts 
ef Wimpole Street," has a good

i share.
The picture is based on an orig

inal story by l-enore Coffee and

Farmer May Grow  
A  Potato Salad

LUFKIN, Texas.—J. C. Burt, I 
farmer living n<-ar Alto, believes1 
he is well on his way towards rais
ing potato salad on his tomato
vines.

Million Was Spent 
By Relief to A id  
Repairing Schools

GET THE HABIT
and use

BURNSIDE AUTO 
SERVICE and STORAGE

Texaco Gasoline and Oils 
24 Hours Storage Service 

Phone 42
Across from Connellee Hotel

CLASSIFIED
WANTED TO BUY A house to 
lie moved or wrecked; must bo ron- 

Address Box 584, East-

his career, and Miss Evans, fresh was directed by Edward Ludwig so)rlf 
from her triumph as Dora in who recently won aerlaim for his f rujb 
“ David Copperfield,”  is brilliantly filming of the successful “ Man 
cast as the secretary whose posi- Who Reclaimed His Head.”

By United Press
AUSTIN. —  Nearly $1,000,000 

was spent repairing and building i f00’.1 e‘
In 1983 Burt planted a field of 800 school buildings by the state | ,,n ' 

tomatoes. Last year he planted relief commission, Director Adam WANTED To buy two late style 
the same field to potatoes. This R. Johnson said today. office desks with chairs. Carbon
year he planted tomatoes again, ! The outstanding project, John- Peanut Co., Inc., Carbon, Texas,
and was surprised to find that son said, was a $6328)00 landscap- KO|{ SA|,K OK TRADE Choice

;* o* the vines bore a strange mg job at nine h ort W orth schools. I — • u ».■ _
Relief funds paid all hut $28,000 J’ R’ N,V,'r ’

SISTER MARY’S 
tJ *  KITCHEN__

He brought some o f the vines to of the cost.
Lufkin to show his friends. The More than 50 Lower Rio Grande 
vines had potatoes on the roots vnlley schools, damaged and 
and a queer kind o f tomato on the ' wrecked in the 1933 hurricane, 
stems. | were replaced.

The tomatoes, however, were Roomier and more healthful edu- 
harder than the ordinary kind and-rational plants have resulted, John- 
smelled a little like potatoes. The son observed, and hundreds given 
potatoes were perfect specimens. work.
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KIHTORs: To gel a first. 
Ireiil estimate of the |x>liti- 

ignifli am e of tlie <i. 
grass roots convex- 
\ EA Service sent 

tag t 'orres|Mni<lcnt Bruce 
4'atton lo Springfield, 111. 
I niton's article below lakes 
1 lie plate I<»<Iay of Hofincj 
l*ul«her*s Washington col- 
■nun.— \E \ Service, Inr.

citizens are under assault by our 
own government.”

That a large segment of Ropiihil. 
can thought sees in this kind of 
campaign an attack on Roosevelt 
in his most vulnerable point be
came evident from conversations 
wit lu delegates as well as from tho 
speeches delivered on the floor.

There seemed to be evident a 
widespread feeling that the NRA 
case marked a turning point in the 
history of the present admlnistra 
tlon.

BY BRUCE CATTON
' F t  S erv ice  S ta ff I ‘o rrespon driit
CURING FIELD. 111. —  If the

T T  was suggested repeatedly that 
the court decision merely cli-

Cardui Built Up Her Strength
She had 1<> t -trength and fallen Q u f f & l o  t o  H l l V e  

o ff in weight until her clothes 
would not fit, writes Mrs. A. S.
Curtis, of Winston, Va. “ I knew I 
must get something to build me up 
if I kept going,” she says. “ My 
aunt suggested that J try Cardui.

Municipal Water
By United Press

BUFFALO, Texas— Mayor H. 
H. Parker has announced that the

1 am glad that I did, for it built up contract for installation of a $35,- 
my strength. I have taken it at 000 municipal water plant, on 
intervals since then whenever 1 [June 21.
felt the least run-down.” The city also plan* construction

Cardui revives the appetite and I of a $30,000 sewage disposal 
improves nutrition in case* where 1 plant. Ruffalo has $500 cash on 
such a medicine is needed. Thou-i hand and ie free from debts. The 
sands of women testify Cardui 1 projects will be self-liquidating.

Republicans were the victims! 
of a “ smear Hoover”  campaign! 
in 193*. they seem to be getting 
ready to return the compliment, 
with Interest added, in 1936. i

Ry putting your ear to the ; 
ground at the “grass roots” conven-! 
tion of Republicans here, you could * 
get a fair idea of the general line 
of attack which the G. O. P. will 
follow in the next presidential 1 
rampalgn.

It will be an aggressive cam- ( 
paign, and President Roosevelt will j 
lie the principal target.

If speeches delivered at the con-! 
vention are a good Indication. Re-1 
publican strategy is shaping Itself 
for a grand assault on dictatorship 
and bureaucracy, with Mr. Roose
velt cast in the role of chief dic
tator and head bureaucrat.

If there was a time when It was 
considered good policy to attack 
members of the “brain trust” ra
ther than Roosevelt himself, that 
time has gone forever. The speak
ers here outdid themselves in at
tacking him.

pERHAPS Harrison Spangler. 
*  national committeeman from 
Iowa, soundfsi the 1936 campaign 
note when, in a speech which fnl-1 
lowed fiery addresses by Robert 
O. Simmons, former Nebraska 
congressman, and John Hamil
ton. national O. O. P. committee
man from Kansas, Spangler said: 

“For the first time in history, 
free institutions are in need of de
fense against the attacks of a na
tional administration which has 
taken oath to uphold them. For 
the first time, American liberty and 
the hitherto inviolable rights of

maxed a growing popular disillu
sionment with the Blue Eagle, and 
that the president, in his remarks 
about the derision, laid himself 
open to the charge ihat he seeks 
to change our form of government 
in such way as to make the presi
dent himself more powerful than 
either the legislative or the judicial 
branch of the government.

Coupled with this, there was dis
played in some quarters a disposi
tion to believe that the Republican 
party next year might well appro
priate an ancient battle cry of the 
Democrats and rampalgn for state 
rights. Mr. Spangler hinted at it 
when he told the delegates:

“The rights of the states as in
dependent units of self-government 
have been Impaired. The jurlsdle. 
tion of the states has been Invaded. 
Government funds are held out as 
lures to induce the states to sur
render rights which otherwise 
could not be coerced.

“The governors of the sovereign 
states stand, hat in hand, fawn- 
ingly before petty bureaurrats to 
bog that funds bludgeoned by taxa
tion from their own people be spent 
in their states.”

TF the attitude evident at the 
* grass roots convention wins the 
support of Republican leaders on a 
national scale. It is apparent that 
the Republican party in 1936 will 
rampalgn:

1— Against dictatorship and hit 
reaucracy. and for the constitu
tional guarantees of freedom u 
states and individuals.

2— Against Roosevelt personalty 
as an autocrat who would traps 
form our traditional form of gov
ernment in his quest for power. 
(Copyright, 1935. NEA Service, Ir<-
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Thanks so much for sending that delightful little note, 
remembering my birthday. . And please don’t feel that 
its being so short made it any the less welcome.

Besides, I know what it is to have “shoppers head
ache”— to feel all worn out and dragged down, with 

your feet as heavy as lead from walking around all day.
___Rut. my dear, why do you do it? I know you and
Bob have something of a struggle to make ends meet. It 
won’t always be that way, because I know Bob’s a very 

ambitious young man— ambitious for you as well as 
for himself.

r  ** -rr.", |

THRU GOODPRINTING All-Star Orchestra 
Formed at School

That Reminds Me
(Continued from page 1)

•  FOLDERS
•  INSERTS
•  BOOKLETS
•  PLACARDS
•  JOB WORK

We mix brains with our type 
. . .  we apply advertising in
genuity to your selJinK prob
lems and we dress your 
printed pieces with jfood, 
clean, presswork and attrac
tive display. Aak us for

I that on the table the molasses can !
! be eliminated.

IDEAS AND  ESTIMATES 
W ITH OUT OBLIGATION

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

By United Press

KFRRVII.LK, Texas An eight- 
piece orchestra composed of high 
school girls who won state or dis
trict musie honors during the pa-t 
school year, is being directed^ at 
Camp Waldemar, girls’ summer 
ramp near here, by Mins Cobby 
De Stivers, Waco high school mu
sic director.

The orchestra members were se
lected on a tr>'out hast*. This year 
the camp la attended by 226 girls, 
the largest number In it* history. 
They come from eight states of 
the union.

But take an old lady’s advice, dear. Look for bar- 
gaina^nojinatter how wealthy you become. But don’t 
make an expedition of it. Make it a tour. You get a

• t
newspaper. Look fdr real bargains there, before you set 
out. Theti you’ll know where you’re going, and you 

won’t wear yourself out. I know, because I do it.

Give my best to Bob, ahd give Bob,Jr., a great big 
kiss from his grandftia.

Have you noticed the nice new ! 
wra| pers that are now featured on j 
the Rutter Nut bread that is baked ] 
right nerc in Eastland with J. V.
Johnson, owner of the bakery at 
the helm to see that the best bread 
in this section goes out to folks to 
• at. We never have gotten a bad 
loaf of Rutter Nut bread— it is ag 
good ns the best. The new wrap
pers are n little deceiving because 
we have been so used to the old.
Mr. Johnson failed to announce 
the wrapper change before it w as___________
done so we re temng .bout ,t Buy ijaî mafaiBmarafEjajEnLrBfiLrajiiiiifiLnijiLiiuiLnL

Lots of love, 

Mother

. .. ■-. ^ *.«. .
-


